
LESSARD TO FIGHT

AT

Local Veteran Announces Bout
With Frankie Burns to

Take Place April 4.

SAYS HE'S GOOD AS EVER

Lightweight Believes He Will Be

Able to "Come Back" After Being
Out of Ring Two Year Ad

Wolgast Due This Week.

BY JAMES H. CASEELU
Portland Is to have two lightweight

boxera struggling for championship
honors In California Bud Anderson.
the trans-Columb- ia lad who meets
"Knockout" Brown at Vernon next
Saturday, and Jack Lessard. the vet-
eran, who announces that his "come-
back" appearance in the ring will be
against Frankie Burns at Oakland on
April 4.

Lesfard has been out of the boxing
game for two years, but the mitt fever
attacked him with great virulence when
Ad Wolgast went through his training
stunts at the Policemen's Athletic Club
gym a few weeks ago. Since then Jack
has been passing his evenings in train-
ing and writing letters to promoters,
and last night said Burns Is to be his
oppoent.

Lessard is nearly 30 years old end
some of the San Francisco fans wro
witnessed him in action a few seasons
ago believe him to have been "dead-kille-

in a fall from a building in Se-

attle but he declares himself to be
better than ever before, and Is more
than willing to quit a Job as
an ironworker on the new City Jail to
tackle Burns. He has had only 33
fights In his life, but won 30 of them
and was only knocked out once.

The West Oakland Club, under which
the Burns-Lessa- rd scrap is to be staged,
has made no announcement of the mill,
but Lessard has received word from
the promoters, naming Burns as his
opponent over the ten-rou- route, and
informing him that a contract and
trasportatlon will be sent within a few
days.

Lessard received an offer from
Tommy Burns for a bout at Calgary
but the inducements were such that the
boxer could see little more than car-
fare In the affair.

Jack realizes that Burns, knocked
out In 17 rounds by Harlem Tommy
Murphy, is outlining a campaign to
take him back into the ranks of the
first-divisi- but declares
that Frankie will get the surprise of
his life, tackling not a "hasbeen," but
a real "comeback."

Ad Wolgast will be in Portland this
week, according to a letter received
yesterday by Jack King. Writing
Wednesday Ad said that he would leave
Saturday night for Medford, and. then
lump to Portland for a few days be-

fore returning to San Francisco to pre-
pare for the bout with Murphy on
April 12.

"I am going to train longer next time,
and Murphy will not stick 20 rounds,"
declares the Cadillac youth. "I agreed
to work hard for 16 days for this next
fight, but Coffroth did not have to get
me to make such a promise. I am go-
ing to be right, and then it'll be Ritchie
next."

.

Bud Anderson, another correspondent
of the Portland trainer, writes from
Los Angeles that he will . win from
Knockout Brofvn next Saturday.

"I realize that Brown is the toughest
man I have ever met, but that makes
no difference; I'll surely win," is the
text of Bud's message.

"I will get down to weight withoutany trouble and will be in as good
shape as I ever was when I step Into
the ring," continues the Vancouver boy.

Bud also Incloses pictures of the
Trott fight, showing the Columbus boy
In various stages of distress, including
the position on the floor just before the
fight was awarded to the. Korthwest-erne- r,

The New York Times of last Sunday.
In commenting on Jack King's expose
of the Spokane methods of timing,
which, he believes, led to the faking of
a world's record of 9 5 seconds for
Dan Kelly In the 100-ya- dash, makes
a plea that. In justice to such men as
Wefers, Shlck and others, some one
come forward to clarify the situation....

The following Is what a staff renra
entatlve of the Cleveland Plain Dealersays of Ward McDowell, former Port.

land Colt second-sacke- r, and now a
member of the Nap training sauad:

"Whether or not Ward McDowell, the
Nebraska boy, can hit at a big-leag-

cup is a aenataDie question. As to Mc
Dowell's fielding ability, however, thereIs no doubt. He Is one of the best tn- -
iteimng recruits that has struck theNap camp In many a year. He handles
himself like a veteran, and scooped up
a couple today In a manner that brought
a word or approval from Nan Lajole.

" 'Keep up that gait. Mack.' saidLarry, 'and you will have me looking
lor a soil Denn in me ouirield.

COILEGE BOYS BEAT WOLVES

Sacramento Men Get Only Three
Hits Off Snook.

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. March S. (Spe-
cial.) Harry Wolverton'g men lookedremarkably weak with the stick today
when they had their first experience of
the season with a pitcher who put
something on the ball. As a result the
Santa Clara Collegians, averaging 19
years of age and trained by Patsy
O'Kourke. got away with a 2 to 1 vic-
tory in 10 innings over Sacramento, in
a game marked by a scarcity of safe
hits.

Lloyd Snook, the Sacramento boy who
two years ago pitched three consecutive
no-hi- t, no-ru- n games against rival
school teams and who was given a try-o- ut

by the Portland Beavers last year,
was on the mound for the Santa
Clarans and allowed only three scat-
tered hits, one of the scratch variety.
Snook fanned eight men. but he walked
nine, hit one and contributed a balk
and a wild pitch. The Wolves had 17
men on first, but only four went as faras third.

THIRTEEN SEALS ARE IX CAMP

McArdle's Men Are Defeated Again
by Score of 5 to 4.

BOTES SPRINGS, Cal, March 8.
(Special.) Captain McArdle's men were
again defeated In the afternoon prac-
tice game by a score of 5 to 4. most of
tho scores on both sides were results
?f a weak outfield, as there are only
13 Seals left in camp and the outfield
with the exception of Madden were
bushers and pitchers.

The boys were ordered to don their
sliding pads In the afternoon and took
turns at Xha pit. Pat Harking left for

the city on the afternoon train with the
boys' ust. wishes in tomorrow's game
against the Sox. In case he was used.

Some of the Seals will take a jaunt
to Sonoma In the morning and in the
afternoon will prepare for a real work-
out against the Vallejo club, which
will be the first game for some of the
late arrivals.

OLYMPIC CLUB BOXERS NAMED

San Francisco to Send Championship
Material to Multnomah.

Frank Malone, Pacific
Coast champion; Phil Noonan,

Olympic Club champion; Jensen.
and Otto Walfisch, heavy-

weight, are the Olympic Club boxers
of San Francisco who are mentioned as
prospective opponents of Multnomah
Club boys la the March 28 programme
in Portland.

Three and possibly all of these men
will be Imported for the March 28 card.
As for the winged "M" delegation,
Walter Williams. Coast
champion, will be seen in action. Lin
Powers is the probable to
mix with Malone. Miebus is the big
reilow who will be available to meet
Walfisch. while Schmeer, Knowlton and
Day are the lightweights who aspire
to represent the Portland club.

RETURN MATGH WANTED

X. ML C. A. MAY AGAIX MEET PA
CIFIC TRACK TEAM.

Discovery of Three Men Who Put 12- -

Pound Shot Forty Feet Re-

news, Enthusiasm.

' When Coach Lord, of the T. M. C A.
indoor track team, discovered that he
had three weight men who could put
the shot more than 40 feet he
immediately calied a meeting of the
track men for Monday evening. His
object fs to discuss plans for a return
meet with the Pacific University team
of Forest Grove, which won the fourth
annual encounter here last week. This,
he hopes, will take place during the
latter part of March or early in April.

H. T. Smith, a physical director of
the T. M. C. A., who helped coach the
team, believes the Y. M. C. A. team
coultA take all three places in the shot-pu- t.

This would give the locals an
easy victory, as the Pacific boys ' won
the meet here by a score of 41 to 36.
Nine points are possible in the shotput.

During the tryout of the Y. M. C
A. athletes. Holland, QIow and Hall
did not turn out with the team, but
since then they have averaged 40 feet
with the shotput. Shaver, who won thlg
event for the Pacif io team here last
week, managed to put the
weight 38 feet and 8 Inches. .The local
team is anxious to meet the university
athletes In a return engagement.

The annual senior a. M. C. A. pen
tathlon will be held on April 25. Phy
sical Director Smith as yet is unde
elded as to the events, but expects to
arrange for a different programme
from that of last year. Gold, silver and
bronze medals have been hung up for
the winners.

Holding Its opponents without a sin
gle score, the Y. M. C. A. Athens In
door baseball nine defeated the Pro
gresslves 22 to 0, thereby winning the
championship of the lightweight divi
sion of Cbuncll B.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

HICAGO The Federal Baseball
V. League was christened at Indian
apolls. The league will be composed of
Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Indianapo
lis, Cleveland and Pittsburg. Cincin
nati, Milwaukee and Kansas City are
seeking franchises.

Chicago Lincoln Beachey, the avia-
tor, says he will never fly again, pro
fessionally, Beachey holds himself in
directly responsible for the death of
several aviators, and gives this as his
reason for giving up nying.

New York Hal Chase, of the New
York American League team, has a
sprained ankle and will be out of prac
tice for probably two weeks.

New York An appeal has been filed
from the decision by the appellate di
vision holding that oral betting on
horseracing is no crime. The appeal
places the case before the highest court
in the state. Upon the outcome of the
appeal hangs the future of racing in
this state.

Washington In the Interclub United
States rifle championship matches. War
ren. Pa. still leads. Warren, for the
Eastern League, probably will shout
off with Cleveland, of the W estern
League, for the championship.

- New York The stallion Ben Brush
has been sold by the James R. Keene
estate to J. N. Camden, of Versailles,
Ky., for 110.000.

Toledo, O. Another sensation In the
13th annual American Bowling Con
gress tournament was created here
when Frank Peterson, of Columbus, O,
rolling in the single events, totaled
693 pins, putting him in first place in
the Individual class.

New York The executive committee
of the Olympic committee sent a tele
gram to Michael C Murphy, athletic
trainer at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, expressing hope that he will co
operate with the committee In training
the American representatives to the
1916 Olympic meet.

San Diego, Cal. The Coronado polo
team defeated the four
and won the California challenge
trophy.

New York Jerome D. Travers Is the
only scratch golfer on the new Na-
tional handicap list.

Princeton, N. J. The Princeton swim-
ming team won first honors in the in-

tercollegiate match by taking three
events, Yale was second with two vic-
tories and Pennsylvania third with one.

BEXDER WILL REMAIX SOUTH

Seattle Trip Abandoned In Hope of
Wearing Fresno Uniform.

LOS ANGELES, Cal, March 8. (Spe-
cial.) John Bender, the local out-
fielder has decided not to go to Se-

attle as he thinks his chances of get-
ting on with the Fresno club in the
class D league are good. Bender had
purchased his ticket to join the Se-

attle club, but turned it back today
in order to play with Berry's club.

Bender did not sign a contract nor
accept terms with the Seattle people.
He was going north to show them what
he could do. Walter Boles, who has
seen Bender work In a number of the

games In Southern
California, says the lad is almost fast
enough for class AA company.

Soccer Game Today Crucial.
The crucial game of the Oregon Soc

cer League will be played this after-
noon, when the Mount Scott team, pres
ent leader In the race, and the Cricket
ers, runner-u- p. will meet, should the
Cricketers win today they will be tied
for first place, with 10 points each.
The St. Johns and South. Portland
elevens will also engage In a game
following the big battle. The first
game la scheduled to start at 2 o'clock,
and the Columbus grounds, will be the
seen of bath struggles.

T
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ECHO BASKETBALL FIVE, CHAMPION OF EASTERN OREGON

Top Row (Left to Right), Fred HoKklns, K. Hoore, Charles Marks m,
L. Esteb Lower Row (Left to Right), J. A. Hathes, Manager c

.. Honk!n, Captain, and F. Mtrkam, -

This five, representing the Echo Social and Athletic Club, has scored
422 points to 171 for all opponents, winning the championship of East-
ern Oregon, for 1913. , .

SALT LAKE OUTFIELDER WILL
GO TO VIS ALIA CAMP.

Hynes, However, WtH Report March
1 8 at Santa Rosa to Train

With Colts.

Billy Fortier, Salt Lake's hard hitting
outfielder drafted by the Portland
Beavers last Fall, evaded W. W.

order to cancel his railroad
ticket from East Ely, Nev. to Visalla In
favor of a pasteboard reading "To
Santa Rosa," and the gardener should
arrive at the Coaster training camp
today. '

Matt Hynes, the Canadian League
pitcher drafted by the Beavers, had no
such luck, and, instead - of going to
the Beaver camp, will, report on March
17 or 18 at Santa Rosa to train with
the' ColtB. However, he will not arrive
there much sooner than Fortier, ac-
cording to 'the present scheme, for the
outfielder Is due to accompany , Nick
Williams north to Visalla.

McCredie wrote a letter, to Hynes
yesterday, informing him that his delay
in taking up transportation cost him a
trial with the Beavers, and that he is
expected to leave his home at Walker-to- n,

Ont, on March 15, bound for .Santa
Rosa.

"Hynes. has no chance Of hooking up
with the Beavers at this late hour, so.
Instead of having him go to Visalla, I
decided to have him report direct to
Williams at Santa Rosa," commented
McCredie on "yesterday's move.

.

The Chemawa ' Indians are due to
clash with the Portland Colts on Sat
urday. April 12. at Vaughn-stre- et park,
according to the latest announcement of
the Portland baseball magnate.

The "Judge" canvassed the situa-
tion and discovered that the fans favor
the appearance of the Redskins as
against the Knights of Columbus or
Honeyman Hardware Company boys, so
will brine them down lor tne Satur
day Inauguration of 1913 diamond
activity at Vaughn-stre- et park.

The Boosters' Club idea is making a
big hit with the fans and as soon as
the organization Is launched at the
March 19 luncheon of the Portland Ad
Club, the membership roll promises to
be circulated with surprisingly . suc-
cessful results.

"A boosters' club, with a fine parade,
Is just the thing to wake up the fans
of Portland. We'll all join and do our
best to give Portland two successful
baseball clubs this season," declares
George L. Parker,' one of the chaps
who is subject to ic at
tacks during critical baseball bouts on
the Portland lot. ;

CRICKET HEAD ELECTED

C. CUMMIXGS WILL CAPTAIX

TEAM OF 1913.

Long Series or Matches Planned, In-

cluding Tour of British Colum-

bia With Eight Games. -

J. C. Cummings was elected captain
and C. E. GJedsted vice-capta- in of the
Portland cricketers for the 1913' season
at a meeting of enthusiasts Thursday
night. Both men are veterans at the
game, have the support of tne mem-
bers of the Portland Cricket Club, and
are expected to lead the team through
the best season In history.

In view of the fact that Portland wlli
be ab.e to put a strong team In the
field this season, a great many matches
will be arranged, both at home and
away. A tour of British Columbia Is
contemplated Instead of the usual trip
to Victoria for the Northwest tourna
ment. It is proposed to play eight
matches against the best clubs In the
North. Several of the Northern clubs
will visit Portland and an effort will
be made to have Vancouver or Vic-
toria here during the Rose Festival.

Practice will commence the first
week in April and a first-clas- s coacr
and groundman will be engaged from
the list of applicants at the next meet-
ing of the board of directors. Mr.
Smith, president of the Portland
Cricket Club Association, will appoint
th? various committees tnat will nave
charge of the different departments of
the club shortly.

Sociability will be a strong feature in
both cricket and tennis clubs this sea
son, and everytmng possiDie wui De
done to make it pleasant for all mem
bers of both clubs. Saturdays the en-

tertainment committee will have, some
special feature arranged for the benefit
of women members and their friends.

A committee of three will be selected
by the president to interview promi-
nent Britishers in Portland asking them
to help support the club by becoming
honorary members.

The club has one of the best playing
grounds and clubhouses in the North
west and charges no admission to
games.

Visitor ars welcome; on tne grounds

at any time. B. Fenwick, 898 East Ev
erett street, is secretary, and will fur
nish any Information desired.

GAMES IX STADIUM PROPOSED

Whitman and O. A. C. Clashes With
Washington Being Planned. '

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle. March 8. (Special.) Negotia-
tions are now being made with Whit-
man College and Oregon Acrtcultural
College for playing either one of tho
football games in the stadium of the
Tacoma High School. The. object for
tne change In the place of the game
is one purely with a financial motive.

Baseball games will be scheduled
with the Multnomah Athletic Club, of
Portland, and the Willamette Univer
sity on Tacoma field in May.

GOVERNOR : TO SEE OPEXING

Game Between Spokane and Port'
land May Best State Business. "

SPOKANE, Wash, March 8. Gov-
ernor Ernest Lister and
M. E. Hay will ride side by side in a
big parade which will precede the open
season here between Spokane and Port
land, April 15.

Both the present Governor and his
predecessor have agreed to be in Spo-
kane for the occasion, the former being
scheduled for a visit to the state insti
tutions in the eastern part of the state
at that time, and the latter is now mak
ing his home in Spokane. Governor
Lister declares that nothing but ' the
most urgent state' business will keep
him from attending the game.

"BUDDY" NOT EXPECTED TO BE
IX GAME THIS YEAR.

Operation for Abcess of Ear . Fol
lowed by Relapse and Condi-

tion Is CrlticaL -

DENVER, March 8. (Special.)
"Buddy" Ryan, Or, ball
player, who made such a fine record
with Cleveland last year. Is in St.
loseph's Hospital, ill of. pneumonia.
Although his condition is critical, he is
expected- - to recover.

Ryan was operated on Saturday for
the removal of an abcess of the ear.
He showed signs of improvement, when
the pneumonia suddenly set in.

The ballplayer is only 25 years old.
but he has won an enviable record on
the diamond. When he was in his
teens he' played amateur baseball in
East Denver. His favorite ground was
at Thirty-thir- d and Champa streets.
His work there won him a professional
engagement with the Pueblo team,
where he played. second base. After a
season with the Pueblo club Ryan was
taken to Portland, Or, where he again
played second base and made a good
record. Last year Cleveland took him
and put him in the outfield. He was
making a big name for himself when
he was hurt and had to drop out for
the season. He returned to his home
In Denver for a rest. It Is thought un-
likely that he can return to the Cleve-
land club this year.

SKI CLUB MEMBERS BAXQUET

Sixth Annual Dinner Enjoyed at Im-

perial Hotel Grillroom.
The sixth annual dinner of the Port-

land Ski Club was held in the Imperial
Hotel grillroom Thursday night, 11
members of last Winter's party to Mt.
Hood gathering for an evening of jolli-
fication. At the close of the dinner
each man was called upon to. make a
speech bearing upon skiing.

Those present were: Ralph Knight,
Edgar E. Frank, T. Morris Dunne, A. D.
Wakeman, John Cahalin, F. C Riggs,
Oliver K. Jeffery, Howard Haskell, Ed
Jorgensen and Joseph Cronin.

Wrestler Dies of Broken Xeck.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 8. John Ihle,

the University of Minnesota student,
whose neck was broken while engaged
in a wrestling match at an amateur
athletic performance at a local gym-
nasium Thursday night, died tonight.
He had been paralyzed since the acci
dent, but was conscious until last night.
when an operation was performed In
the hope of relieving the pressure of
the broken vertebrae upon the spinal
cord. Ihle was 23 years old and was
a junior. His borne was at New Folden.
Minn.

New York Giants Beat DalXa.
DALLAS, Tex, March 8. New York's

National League team came from its
training1 camp at Marl in today and de-
feated the Dallas team of the Texas
League, 7 to 0. McGraw placed Thorpe,
the Indian athlete, in center field. With
that exception the regulars were used
in the few York lineup.

AGGIES" DEFEAT

UNIVERSITY QU1HTET

Third Place in League Per- -

centage Column Secured
by 13-to- -8 Victory.

COOPER STAR AT BASKETS

Contestants Play First Eleven Min-

utes Without Making Point One
Field Goal Only Is Made by

Vanquished Tossers.

w. L. P.C.
Washington State College..... 12 4 .7S0
university ox Washington...,. 11 5 .6S7
Oregon Agricultural College.. 7 .562
University of Oregon 6 10 375
University of Idaho..........' 2 14 .125

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, March - 8. (Special.) The
Oregon Agricultural College basketball
five closed the Northwest college con-
ference season by defeating the Uni-
versity of Oregon quintet, 13 to 8, here
tonight, winning two of the four games
against Oregon and winding up In third
place in the percentage column.
- The rival teams played 11 minutes
before a score was made. Cooper
scored a point on a foul and King and
Darling scored goals, giving
tne Aggies a live-poi- nt leaa. j enton
scored three points on foul tosses and
Cooper came back with a field goal.
Another foul gave Oregon a point, the
half ending with the "Agsierf on t j
long end of the score.

The university boys scored only one
field goal, Fenton, who made good on
six out of ten foul tries, accounting
for every Oregon point, including the
two for. the field basket. ' Every one of
Dr. Stewart's men played good ball.
Cooper and Burdick, who made their
last ppearance, giving splendid ac-
counts of themselves. Cooper scored
one field goal and tossed five baskets
in six chances from fouls. King, Dar-
ling and May each scored a field goaL

Oreron. "Aggies.'
Walker, Vosper P Burdick, King
Rice- - K. Dewey
Fenton C Darling
Elms ....Q Cooper
Braashaw G. - May

Referee Coach Bohler. of Washington
State College.

TRAINING STARTS SOON

WAILA WALLA SQUAD ORDERED
TO REPORT MARCH 25.

Park in Excellent Condition, Out
field Planted to Grass Plenty or

Men Signed Up for Year.

WALLA WALLA. Wash March 8.
(Sneclal.) The men signed for the
Walla Walla Bears, in the Western Tri-Sta- te

League, will start training In
Walla Walla. March 25, notices having
been sent out to the squad to report at
that time. The park here is In excel-
lent shape now. having been rerolled.
The outfield has been planted to grass
and the srrounds will be better at the
start of the season this year than they
were at the close of last. Manager
August Bade has signed plenty of men
from which to pick the squad. Among
the men on the list are: .

Pitchers Frink, Snoddy, Leeper,
Larking. Spencer, Shader, Marsh, Jo-
nas, Welch, Garber and Alrhart.

Childers. Shinn, Johnson,
Starr, Nadeau, Tingley, Niles,"-Davis-

Outfielders Harmon,- - Mensor, Martini.
Catchers Brown, Daworth, Dunn.

A number of the old players live in
and around Walla Walla and' they will
have Sunday practice games till train-
ing season opens, with the Mavericks,
the prison baseball team. The first
game was played last Sunday and the
Mavericks trimmed the civilians 9 to 6.
There are some excellent players on the
prison team, and as Warden Reed ex-
presses it, "many of them have signed
long contracts so tney can Keep me
organization Intact." The men have
plenty of work and keep In good con-

dition. The only drawback is they do
not go on the "road," all games being
played at home. '

There will be one lnaian trying tor
the team. Starr, a cousin of Cadreau,
the Spokane pitcher. He is coming from
Wisconsin and paying nis own ex
penses to try for an infield position.

SPORTING SPARKS

Tenney ana unase are tneTUCKER,
left-hand- first base

men of baseball, but Billy Greenwood,
who played second for the old Merritt-Baltlmo- re

team, and Hick Carpenter, of
the Cincinnati team of 1882, were left- -
handed. The consensus of opinion is
that Hal Chase will overcome tne
handicap of throwing with his left
hand by. his exceptional speed around
second.

It costs about S1200 to stage every
major league ball game, according to
a Philadelphia writer. -

Honolulu has five baseball leagues.
none of which speak the same lan
guage. Tne poiygot leagues are:
American, Hawaiian, Portuguese, Jap
anese and Chinese.

Inflelder Danny Shay, the new
Helena manager, started out in 1897
with Dayton, came to San Francisco in
1902-- 3, to Stockton, Cal., in 1508-- 9 and
did not play last year.

w

Booze and cigarettes are barred from
the players by the latest edict of Bar-
ney Dreyfuss, of the Pittsburg Pirates.

If Jeff Tesreau, the Giant pitcher.
performs up to his 1912 standard this
season. Miss Clara Young, of Perry-vill- e.

Mo., has promised to become his
bride. Jeff is a Missouri land owner.

John McGraw's New York billiard- -
room1 was forced to go out of business
not long ago. The room was boomed

1 Pacific Coast Leasee
Westers League and ten others

I professional leasues use '

GsMsnitfe Official Leajui BaO

PEEK of All Lentrae
Balls." Puts snap and

lue into
therame.
EACH

SmmmyW for MS uututwrn SI. 2.1r pldsmith m
VXuaranteed
Base Ball Goods and Uniforms Satisfy Experts.
FREE "BIUIO-T- DOnrrttk hmw to flam a tall,pfetr f St Lmcw ISIS atJr. VrM farHaHfTTwipiniicitMawiiritr. coiwiim son, Mm st.

by professional matches, etc, and Mc-Gr-

is one of the most popular men
in New York, yet the venture failed. .

v .' , ,

A : well-know- n baseball ' magnate,
wbose camp Is - in the throes of hold-
out fever, says there are three kinds
of men to avoid In New York, vlx:
taxi drivers, second-stor- y experts and
vaseball stars. -

Expert Service

At Lowest Prices

. We-ar- the dentists who made It
possible for the people to get good,
reliable dentistry and not pay . ex-

orbitant prices for . it. We replace
teeth without plates which cannot
be told from your own.

P lMa: o crown '

Thess Prices for
Be t Dental Work

Full set. that fit ........ .S5.0P
Gold Crown. .. ..'....... .'. . .S3.50
Bridge Teeth. 22-- ,.$3.50
Goll' Fillings ..1.00
Silver Fillings .;.. .,- SOc

All Work Guaranteed 13 Years.

Electro Painles s
Dentists

Cor. 6th and Washington Ste.Open vtoniii&--s and Sundays 9 to 12.

. Pioneers in the building
of Motor Trucks, this
company has kept con-- .

' stantly in the lead. Its
great variety of motor
cars and trucks, suit-
able for every need, en-

able the truck owner to
standardize,, his equip-
ment and, without being
obliged, to . adapt him-
self to another make,
still change the size of-h- is

trucks at will.

The White Company
E. W. HttL,.Mgr,

69 Seventh St. v

Located in the business dis-
trict61 for your convenience.

ilillllil
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tiGHT Dull Ait
and seventeen cents put away each month
for one year will pay for one of our
strictly portable, complete garage build-
ings. Why pay that much or more and
have nothing left at the end of the year?
We claim our portables as strong and
durable as any stationary building. All
materials are first-clas- and our con-
struction the best put into any portable.
We build garages, cottages, boat houses,
open-ai- r buildings, hunters' cabins; in
fact our buildings are used tor all kinds

of purposes.
READY Bl'JXT HOVSE COMPANY.

Phones C 2244, E V1L.
E. 33d and Broadway Sts., Portland Or.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Uaii or Sunday.
Per Llnp

One time 13c
aame two consecutive timet. ........
buuie au liiiee ttiOMi'uuve times sue
bjtAiie ad bix or e:n coi4ei:uue times, .ad?

iiie aoove rates uppij to aUktauiuifuit
Uliuci .New loaaj una ail ttuier cimmiu.
Htm except tor following:

Mtualiuute Wanted. Attite.
MiUdtiiuii tttiiieU. female.
ktt Kent, tumuia. i'ntate Families.
Koonia and tioH.d. I'livalo
ttouMriLtepuifc Kuunw, private rami lies,
Wutn uue aiive.ilM-inen- i i uot iu. ia Kau

kccuUve ibftues uie oue-ki- rate aunties.
bix MOiUh count a uue Uue va

awu no mU utuuieil lur icm in..!
luv lines.

luminances must accompany out-o-f -- ton n
ei ucia.
. 'Hie Oregon inn will acrect classified ad
t et tUement over tue telephone, pruv iiliog
lue auvetitser u a suufcifuei to eiuier ououe.
Ni piicea Mill be Quoted over tue pUuue,
iu uiii hiii ue leoutitu cue luiiotvuiic ajliueiher buotxrquent aUvertuemeni uill o
ucvtuitd over tue. plume liepeua uptxi the
piDtuMineM of tue a. nieni of' lelepliuae

iitements. bituaiion H anted and ter- -
fcuiitU Huvertlsemeuta tvm not be accept e J
iver the teltpnoae. Oidirs for one iuser
lion only will oe accepted for "House fur
Uent," "ruiniture lor bale, "Buklue up
porionltttfe." "Koomios ttuuea." null
d In Kent."

MEETING 'OTICKg. '

PROSPECT CAMP No. 140. W. O. W.
will give a grand Informal Easter- - ball at
its temple, US 11th su, Thursday evening,
March 27. . Prize waltz. Door prize. Union
music. Admission 75c per couple. -

OREGON ROSE CAMP, R. N. A., will give
a dance Friday evening, March 14. in Royal
Academy bldg., 85 Fifth
street. Good music, fine floor; come and
dn joy the evening. A d mission 5 cents.

Maccabees Portland Tent No. 1 will give
a whist and 500 party and danco Thursday
evening. March 13, at K- - of P. hall, 11th
and Alder str. Members and friends are
invited. Prizes- - s

KN IGHTS OF THIS ROSE Tomorrow
(Monday) night, at their hall, 4th and
Washington, will have their regular 500
party. Refreshments, prises: admission 15c.
St) sharp.

.5

MULTNOMAH CAMP. NO. 77. W. O. W.
ATTENTION Officers and members of
Multnomah Camp. No.1 77, and neighbors,
you are respet tfully Invited to attend the
funera services of our late neighbor, Ben-
jamin F- HirsV which will be held at the
hall of Multnoirah Camp, No. 7T, W. O. ,
East Sixth and Alder street, at 2 P. M..
today (Sunday). Interment Mt. Scott Park:
Cemetery. J. O. WILSON, Clerk.

WASHINGTON LODGE NO.
4, A. F. and A. M. Special
communication this (Sunday) af-
ternoon, 2 o'clock. East Eighth
and B urns Id e. to conduct the
funeral of our late brother. Asa

L. Tyler. Funeral committee take notice.
A full attendance desired. Visitors eourto- -
ously invited. By order W. M.

J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.
BONNIE ROSE CASTLE

678. THE ROYAL. HIGH-
LANDERS Meet on the
second and fourth Monday
eveninr nt Mfh month at
W. O. W. Hall. 12& Eleventh
street. Visiting members
welcome.
LOUIS P. HEWITT, I.' P.

WM. JOMBERGER. Secy-Trea- a.

ALISKY All members of the Webfoot
Camp, Woodmen of the World, are re-
quested to assembles! at J. P. Flnley
Son's chapel. 3d and Harrison sts,, at 2:Stf
o'clock Monday, for the purpose of at-
tending .the funeral of our late neighbor,
Charles A. Alisky.

F. W. GERMAN. C. C
By A. 1. BARBUR, Clerk.

KIRKPATRICK COUNCIL No. 222T, K.
and L. of S. COO party and dance, Lett a
Hoch'a orchestra, Friday, March 14. 8:30
P. M. sharp. Moose hall, Tth and Morrison
sts. Members and Invited friends cordially
welcome. Admission free.

DANCE DANCE DANCE.
This Tuesday evening, March 11, W.

W. Temple, 128 11th st. Prasp's Orchestra.
Union music. Lily of the Valley Lodge No.
S17. M B. A. Admission- 2i cents.

PORTLAND COMPANY. NO. 107, W. O.
W., will give a whist and dance at W. O. W.
Temple, 13 11th st.. Wednesday, March 12.
t'nion music and refreshment.

DIED.
HIRSH Benjamin F. Hirsh, died In Taco-

ma. Wash. Will be buried today from
the W. O. W. Lodgerooms, E. 6th and
Alder et., 2 o'clock. Deceased leaves K

children, Florence. Christie, Pauline,
Charles, Birdie. Also a wife, Dora B.
Hirsh; also Alexander J. Hlrsh.. at Taco- -

.ma. Wash.; Felix Hlrsh, Robert, Louis.
Charles, John Hlrsh, Mrs. Mary Myers,
and Mrs. DellSchneider of McMinnvtlle,
Or. All friends invited.

WESCOTT In this city. Marh 8, Gideon
Wescott, aged 30 years. Remains are at
the new parlors of J. P. Flnley & Son,
Montgomery and 5th sts.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
THOMAS The funeral of the late Nicholas

Thomas will leave the family residence,
E. 74th and E. Alder sts., Monday, March
10, at 8:30 A. M.. thence to the Church,
of the Ascension, E. 7Cth St.. where serv-
ices will be at 0 A. M. Interment Mt.
Calvary Cemetery. Friends are respect-
fully invited. The remains will be at tho
above residence after 3 P. M. today (Sun-
day), March 8.

HIRSCH At Tacoma, Wash., March 8. Ben-
jamin F. Hirsch, aged 47 years, husband
of Dora B. Hirsch, and father of Frank.
Mrs. Birdie Hersha, Pauline, Charles and tCrystal Hirsch. The funeral services will
be held at the hall of Multnomah Camp,
No 77, W. O. W--, East 6th and. Alder
sts., at 2 P. M. today (Sunday). Friend
Invited. Interment ML Scott Park Cem-
etery.

ALLEN In this city, March 8, Annie May
Bridewell Allen, aged 41 years. 2 months, '

band, Baltls Allen, and two children, Bal.
tfe Alton Tl nnri T3 ft 11 of this CltV.
Funeral services will be held today (Sun- -'

day) March 9, at 2 P. M., from her lata
residence, 694 Pattton Road. Private con-
cluding; services at Crematorium.
T In this city, March 8, at his lata
residence, 1483 Sacramento St., Charles A.
Alisky, aged M years, 5 months and 9
days, son of Edward Alisky. The funeral

. services will be held Monday, March 10.
; at 2:30 o'clock P. M-- , from the new chapel

of J. P. Flnley & Son, Montgomery and
5th sts. Friends Invited., Incineration at
Portland Crematorium.

WISE The funeral services of Jennie Wise,
wife of John Wise and daughter of J. .A.
Byers, of Milwaukee, Or., will be held
today (Sunday), March 0, at 2 o'clock P.
M., from the new chapel of J P. Flnley
& Son, Montgomery and 5th sts. Friends
Invited. Interment ML Scott Park Ceme-
tery.

.iAPAK The funeral of the late Valeria
Hapak will be held at St. Stanislaus
Church, cor. Maryland ave. and Failing
st.. today (Sunday), March 9. at 9:30 A..
Ol. K I1C1IUB tX C I CDyVtl U1J lit ID- - .

terment ML Calvary Cemtery. Remains

liams ave.
TYLER In this city, March 7. Asa U. Tyler,'

aged 80 years, father of Mrs. H. G. Sahl-stro-

of this city. The funeral services
will be held at the parlors of F. S. Dun-- -

414 East Alder st., at 3 P. M. today. (Sun-
day). Friends invited; interment Lone
Fir Cemetery. ,

DE LIN The funeral services of the late
Andrew F. De Lin will be held today (Sun-
day), March . at 12:30 o'clock P. M..
from the new chapel of J. P. Flnley 3b

Son, Montgomery and 5th sts. Friends In-

vited. Interment Greenwood Cemetery.
Please pmit flowers.

SCHROEDER In this city, March 8. Fred
G. Schroeder, in rant son or George p. ana
Louise Schroeder. Funeral services will
be held today (Sunday), March u. at 3
P. M., at the new chapel of the Skewea.
Undertaking Co., corner 3d and Clay.

HITCHCOCK The funeral services of the
late Daisy M. Hitchcock will be held at
the chapel of F. S. Dunning, Inc., East
Side funeral directors. 414 East Alder sw
2 P. M. today (Sunday). Friends invited.
Interment Rose City Cemetery.

VELLS The funeral tervices of the late
John Henry Weils will be held today, Sun- - '

day, March u, at 3:30 o clock P. M from
the new chapel of J. P. Flnley & Son,
Montgomery and 5th sts. Friends In- -

ited. interment Riverview Cemetery.
ENDLUND The funeral services of the late

John Lndlund will be held at Dunning &
McLntee's chapel Monday, March 10, at 10
A. M Friends respectfully invited. In-- .. .

terment Multnomah Cemetery.
RICHER The funeral services of the late

John E. Richer will be held today (Sun
day). March , at 4:30 o'clock P. M., from
the new chapel of J.. P. Finley & Son, '
Montgomery nd 5th sts. Friends Invited.

L.LRAL DIKKCTOttS.

UK. EDWARD IIOLMAN. the teadlsg
funeral di.evior, zze Amrtl street, corner
tMUAuiti. Lau aasiaiaut. A LU1, .ualu

J. P. IXNLEl bON.

Latl AUenUstiit.
Montguaier , at Itch St,

F. S. DUNNLMi, INC.
Kast Side 1 uuemi Lmetitoia, 414 East

Aluer St. Bt uJt, 1 Zit'ia,

DLNNLNO ft M'tMtt, funeral directors
;tti aud fiue. l'liuue Jtiain 4 Jo. Lau U

utuut. oil ice ox touiii) Coroner.
LbKtil, undertaker, cor. Eat AlderKnt

blatu. Labi --,ol. ii lee. Lady aUeuUaot.
hivLWLis LNLKKTAKING COMi'ANV. Ad

anuimy. Main 4l4S. A aaai. Lady attcmiaas
A. K. ZLLLLK CO.. Lat 1088. C lVsS.

Lad attendant. Nfc Jit bervlce.
MEMORIALS Portland Marble. WnrkT

64 4iu, ipoite City iiall. Main 84.

CEMETERY BEAUTIFUL
MOUNT SCOTT PARK

Portland's Perpetual Care Cemetery.
Large Permanent. .Modern. Both phones

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
tilf il ku U 3u tAi,. AVLA '4w CVtt

Mill MAHKET &THKET.
pltuae feaat H alS.

Horse amouiance for elrlc or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Prices
reasonable Keport all cases of crue.iy
to tins oftictt. upea Uav and nigac.

NEW TODAY.
ELEGANT 1912 single Harley Davidson

motorcycle, completely equipped,- just jiko
new. Prife $200; SoO down, $25 monthly.
350 Alder.

PARTY will sell first class 1012,
Chalmers 36.- Good tires, no trades. Price
$1450; $700 cish, balance $100 per month.
G. H. 4JZ,' uregonian.
E .v Edtson records, play
over 3o times. tiear tnem. rortiana
Phonograph Agency, special agents, 350
Alder.

50 and 60 first-clas- s

Edison records, only sii; cost .S42.a0.
Phone Main 1835.

PRACTICALLY new RS bicycle, new vac
uum cup tires; cost 94 coo. trice cou,
$10 down, $4 monthly. 300 Alder.

WILL exchange A- -l talking machine for a
good typewriter. Portland Phonograph ,
Agency, 350 Alder st.

WILL exchange flrst-cla- s talking machine
outnt ior gooa music dox. fort I an a
Phonograph Agency, 350 Alder.

WILL exchange first-cla- talking machine
for paper nanging or Keisomintng. port-lan- d

Phonograph Agency, 350 Aider


